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CANADIAN.
Thero ie said to b. a youth ln St. Stephens

Who, though only 17 years of ag, stands seven
lest higl in bis boots.

During tho week ending Thuraday Iast,
8,648 barreis of crude oil and 1,400 barrels of
distilled oil wero shippeil f rom Petrolia Station.

À joint stock Company 18 now being formed
lu Montreal for the purpose of estabishing a
cotton factory on the splendid wator privilege
of the. North River at St. Andrews, Argenteui..

~During a thunder-storm at Prescot, Thurs-
dey, the electric flid struck the premises of
Mr. Hrharn Base, in the 7th concession of the
township of Edwardsburg, and instantly killed
a young woman while ahe was la the net of
shutting a chamber window to kcep ont tho

A certain manufacturing firm la Hamilton
shippcd on Monday 800 caddies of Myrtle
Navy tobacco, weîghing 15 tons, to the prov-
ince of Manitoba. The Manitobans inust b.
great amokers, or the otherwlse importations
of tuis article Wl!!net lu requfred for a long
*time te corne.

One of the most terrifie hail storins ever ex-
perienced in the Ottawa Valley, visited Buck-
ingham village about four 'clcck on Saturiday
afterneon; Persons vho were present at the
timo aver that hal the size of hien egge feUl in
a reglar ebower for several minutes. Win-
dlows were broken, trees wers knockdd down,
lumber piles were uPset, anud a coniderable
amount of damage wag i oue during the time
the etorm lasted.

The. Mitchell .Àdvocate says " The latest
dgatardly act which has reachod us is the
poiscning of about 500 sheep belonging te
Messrs. Jones & Murphy,-twvo gentlemen

-who took very prommnent parts in the returu
of Mr. Daiy to the Gommons. Ou the meru-
iag after the election, over thîrty of the ani-
mas were f ound dead in the fild, and flitteca
or twenty others have ince dlied. The rest
of the flock may recover, but somne of them aro
lu a bad state as %çc write. blen who weuld
lend themselves te se inhuimas and diabolical
an act woul be gnilty of any crime."

Laet Thursdlay night a raid was mnade* by a
gang of thioves on a whole block of stores,
cglt in number, iu London. At present oniy
one arrest bas bees madie, and that is of a

*young man named Thoutas Jonnings, who -vas
fouud wlth a large aura of inouey which lic
was carelessly showin- areîîml among lus
compaions.. The police were lu blissful i-
norance of what vas going on within a atone-
threw of thefr owa headquarters. The gang
teck fromn a dry goods store 8100 in cash ; a
retai drug store ivas next entered f rom the
back, drawers and lesets were openied and a
mm uof $23 taken.

KÇILLED By LiGUITIŽ.-On Tuéaday meru-
ing about two o'clock, during the terrifie thun-
der storm, a fearful scoute vas enactit inii the
bouse of Mr. Stanley, 5th concession, London
township. It appears that on.etf Mr. Stan-
loy's dauglters, a girl about thirteen ycars of
age, vas awakened hy the thuudcr, and felt
very m uch friglitened. In consequence, shù

gt up and left the bed, lu which she was
ilepgalose, and vent te that occupied. by
ler two sisters. Shortly alter dloincg se, she
was strnck by lightnlng and kiiicd instantly.
Rer sisters %vere stuîniced, aud rcmained ini-
sensible for somne time alter the shock. The
calamnity causcd quite an excitenient in the
neighborhood.

Godfrey White, lately a jeurneymian shoea-
malter in the empinyment of Mr..William
White, le a frtunate man, if his own story is
te ho blieved. Res daims to have fallen hleir
te a fortune et £185,000 sterling, left hiaû by
"Lordi GocUfry," et Banbury, Oxfordsbire,
England. A Mr'. Weese, who lias been lan
searel et White, arrived yesterday and feînu
bis man, who lias gene ou a bit et a sprce to.
day ini cossequence of the reecipt cf the ievs
o! is good fortune. White, ivho ivas mût by
Our reporter this morniuig, aise states titat lie
is a1 brother of the Bishop cf Bristol, at wrhose
imtanco the search for hlm was ini*ti.itedl. le
is quite full of charitable impulses, and promnises.
te leave oe of etbis newiy-acquired wealth in

xBeleville, for the benefit et certain charitable

Nieenbtim, au Indian dloctor frem Mnncey-
vas inurdered ln St. Thomas on Satur.

day niglit, by twe nien reidIing near the town.
Ternaines are Honry Fitzsimmons and i{ob.

6ért Lipsey. The Mayor isitied a warrant for
OIhei.st within an heur ater the murder-1

ans assut vas eomrilted, sud blree confits-t
bics wcre sene, lmmediately in pursuit, buta
they cscaped and are atml at large. Fitzsirn-t
mens is a alite, raw-boncd mas, six teestlu
height, lighl complioned, vlti large saudy
si<ls whskersand moustache ; tic ring finger1
o! the riglt band le crippled, and je lurned at
righti angles towards the palm whieh is aise
deeply acarred. ýipsey le square built and
tout, five test tes in helght, dat-k complexion-

cd, has ne wbiskers, butwears a tIm, dark-E
colored moustache. Boti vers dresssd ila
dark ciothes when Liât sci.i

On the eveaing et the l2thi mt., soine
workmen esgaged lu deepening a wll os the
tarm of Mr. Richard Davis, front et Sidney,
accidentally made a discovcry et satura! gas.
Af er setting off a baset lu lhe rock, they threwl
a wap ot straw, te dispel the foui air, and
wero surpriscd ta find tiaItie darne did sot
abats. Inspection disclosed tic tact that a
fame about lwo feet lu hoiglit was rising tram
a crevice lu the rock, sud they at once correct-
Iy snrrnlscd that they had dlscevered a reser-
voir af satura! gaa, bis rock confining which
the blast bsd displaced. The mnu eft it
bnrning vhes they 1f I the place, snd il le
not known vitether it lias yet bees extinguish-
ed.-Belle ville FJitelligeiice).,

FOREIGN.
The Japanese Embassy te China te effet a

change in reatits will returua %ain ta China
ot the arrivai eof the Embassy uew la Europe.

The Brmingham, Eng., Gazette says that the
china aud sartbenîvare rnufacturers la the
Stufferdahire potteries have sddcd ton percent
ta there prices.

It je rnmorsd Ihat the Ile et Man is te lie
made a convicjt station, and that th Port Erna
breakwstor and the Ramoey aud ocher harbour
vorks vill b. completed by tlie convicta.

At Macao there vas duel belween the. Spanieli
Consul aud bie Consul ef Peru, grewving out et
s dispute about a gambliug debt. Senior
Zarruobono was severely wounded in 1h. arm.
The principles and seconds vers arrestcd.

'lho Japsuese line et telegrapli betwen CGa-
gasaki aud Yokohama, somo six liusdred iiles
ln lenglli, las bees flniied, aud vhe the new
instruments are recoived communications wth
San Franciscoiii be opencdt.

Se extensively le îLeeudulterallon cf tes car-
ried on lu China, Ihal Ni. Medhnrst, the
Britishi Consul t Siasghae, recenlly vrete
that 53,000 pouncs of wiilow leaves voesin
manipulation aI one port alose, te be mixed
with tea for shipiont, nt tic ratio cf tramn 10
ta 20 per cent.

A Breton peasant, on bis vay te Parie, stop.
ped in s barber sbop in Bambahibiet. While
the barber tvss stropping hie razer, the peusnt
soela (lodg sitting near hie chair, sud staruug
at ita fiercely. " What je the mater ivlthitat
(log?" The barber answored witi unconcerned
air, "Thbat dog le alvrays Ilions. Yen sec wheu
I cul off an car-" " Well ?" «"Well, ho eale

Water Met-tison, M. r., for Plymouth, a
alaunelu advocate for co-opertive enterprises
ameng tie n'erking« classes, bas hough t a farm
in Hertfordshir-e, wlicil lhc prepose te n-ork
ou co-aperalive principles, witli a vicw ta test
tlicm as appiied ta agriculture, and te dIo good
ta aIl concerrued.

A physician of lotpelicr, la France, lias
ialely issu making experiments witi Lewis tb
sec ivhat effeels vine, brandy sud absinthe
%vould have on tiuem. They teok le lte
liquers as naturaiiy as eouid be, sud secs greNv
very fond of themi. Two montha devoted te
absinthe killed the strongeat cock or lien;
those n-ho more ises used brandy died at tho
end of four 1111lhs and a hl. ; but those %vue
lovcd th. ruby vine lengthcnied onttoi-
days se as te diu only at lte comparative me!-
lev age eftles menthe. Ih vas fouind that
under the dcvc lepiuîg pover et ttrouîg drinkc
lte cock's crests iincrased te Ilire or four
timtes thei renla size, snd Lecame fiery red,1
as lte noces et old topers coine in lime te
bloomu sd blossom like lie ros e.

Mr. James Sandorsos, whose tacilities for
tormning a correct judgment ot the harveet1
yield lu Englaad are speci5ly greal, Las sent
the. London Tinies hie ustial.yeariy estimiale et
thie yieid et the cuvrent larvsst. Ho îuts.
wlieat at six husheis per acre below lie aver-
ago ; bailoy 10 per cent. belovwhiile boase
sud pe= are essluated.aI about 15 per cent.
aboestIhe ordinary yield. Res las til hopes
et potatees.. Iudoed, lu spibe cf disease, lis
hLds tint ahould the veather continue genl a

the. erop wll be a vsry large one. Reots, ho
snys, are abundant, pastures luxuriant, and
the hay crop the. largest on record.

The Thames Regatta was brought te a con-
clusion ou the l9th uit., the Champion Fours
bsing won by the. Hammersrith crsw ater a
maguificont race vlth the Newcastle men.
In the final heoat for the Champion Pair, hey-
ever, uatters were raversed, th. Tyne-idera
(Ilaylor and Winship) beating the Hammer-
smith represestatives (Thomas and Biffin.>
Fouis occurrsd in both races, without, how-
ever, interfering vith thle.resut.

Jehnston, a celebrated swimmer, undsrtook
te awim acrosa the English Channel, fromn
Dover te Calais, 26 miles, on Saturday last.
es had accomplished about sevon rilels whes

lie becamne totaily sumbed by the coldaes et
the water, aud lie vas threatened wltli
crampe. Ho vas taken up by a boat which
had kept alongoide from the start.

Many liarrowing tacts have becut given
eft1he dreadful famine in Persia, but ose
incident la new related se intonsely horrible
as almost te surpasa belief, although seriouely
mentioned in the Levant Times. Iu the
Persian city cf Flamatan, two famising
women, aided by seven otiiers, stolo thrce
clildres and ate thora. They were arresteul
aud the bones cf tie dead eiildreu found
partially concealed in their lothes. The
Grand Vizier cosdeuuned the two womeu te
the gibbet, aud their companions in guilt, te
deathinl priso.-AItih end cf a wesk five
of Ihese Revon wrctchss wsre tound dead in
the prison, after havisg devoured the two
others.

At a recent clainant's meeting a sensation
was produced by the appearance of Professer
Anderson>, the IlWizard et the North," stating
tint ho had evidence te prove the claimaut
was net Arthur Orton. He tbld the audience
h. knew belli Arthur Orlon and Tom de
Castre at Castlemains, ln Australia, lu the
year 1859. Mr. Anderson said lio vas on a
tour wilh hiseneterlaiament of magie Ilireugli
Australia, vhen lu July, 1859, lie lalted at
Castiemaine. Net knewiug hew te spesd bis
time ho appealed te the leasceofetlie theatre,
who infox-med hlm that two Englishmen, ose
et whoun vas uuderstood te ho the son of aý
baronet, were being lried fer horse-stealing at
the Court-hanse. He accerdingly vent te the
court-bouse, but the trial wvas just over, sud
lie two prisoners, Tom de Castre and Arthur
Ortes, vers being cogratulated on their ac-
quittai by a number cf friends outside the
court-bouse. He joined. them. That the
laimant vas Tom de Castre vas beyond *a

doubt, aud Ihat he vas net Arthur Orton was
aise beyond a doubt.

AMERICAN.
Edwardeansd Chambers bave arrasged for

asollier flghl, te corne off within six menthe.
Two mes vere kiiled aI the wet end ot the

Hoosac tunnuel, on Thrday merning, by the
permature discharge cf a llast.

.Coarse gold, wlich returns nino cents te tie
pan, lias lien fouud while diggiug a weU iinte
towu et Redding, on lte lineo f the Calitornia

Land Oregon Railroad.

Th Now *York lhud'eulttle ssharply after
the New York manufacturing eornpany eu-
gagcd for producîng idole for the Min<1oo
markiet, te be vorshipped isy the liethen lu
is blindues,

Mr. A. T. Stewart at .lst esjeys the
pleasuro cf bis neW hotel for working-womnen
le completed. It recoived tho final touch of
bbc painter's brush on Monday, sud le ready
for oecupancy.

ÀNew Yerk letter writer sys that inuoee
Broadway business bouse thero are not loe
than nias divorceci husbhnds, two ef viom
are members of lhe firen.

The jury syslcmile nupopular lu Caifornia.
An ex-cenvict le in pursuit of the lwelre men
who- convlced hun, lias Il allied" eue, and
proposes te shoot tlie remaiiang eleves on
sight.

The Wouuan's club-lieuse in N'eiv York,
which ils projeetors promise w~il not ho sur-
passed by auiy club-bouse in the country, vil
be opeued ln tihe vintor.

It ie estimsbed thal 20,600 innocents are
nlow ou titeir wny frouî California toeIlie
diamond digglngs 'iu Arizona. It wot'l bs
long until thiese 20,000-ragged, hungry, foot-
sors andrsavage--will ho found wcarily trudg.
ing t4o baek trait, la fit humour for hansglng
lte main vie irst set afioat tho diamond
stories.

CABLE N EWS.
SAN< FitÂNdîsce, September lot.-Mazatian

adviees le lhe 7th stato that political affairenat
Sinalas are uncertain. Casedo vas aI Lanonl
vili egit humdred t-ceps, whiie the gans
of Mazatlan was only 3,00W. The ruinera thnti
Lozada sud Vego wcre hostile in theïrintisb-i
lions le lbe Govrt-ment, are taise.

BERLiUS, Sept. 1.-Emperor Francis Josephit
left Berlin at 8 celoek to-night. H.e was se-
companied le tie railway statios- by theeDEut-i
peror Williamt, Prince FredeorickWillIam, sud
many offleers of tie srmy sud cent-t. Hesne-
pealedly embraced lte Germnas Emporon and
the Creva Prince betore stepping trcm lte
plaîfornm te the car.

LoNDoN, Sep. 14.-A banquet vas gven
lasI evoning by Mn. Cardwdil, Secnetary of1
State for Wan, in lionon ofthle foreiga officers
vite came le Engiand te wituess lte Auluma
manSeuvres efthte Britisli troaps. Eighly per-
sans vers preseul, iuchxding tie Prince of
Waice, Duke et Cambridge, sud Prince Teck.

HAiVRE, Sept. 14-M. Thiers arnived hbors
luis morning tram Trourvilie. Res vas ailed
upon by th. cily officers and preseeted wnith
aut address. M. Thiers, iu reply, expresed hie
ploasure at th. favorable relations existing bc-
Iweeu France and alter nations. Hes aid lie
weuld eutdeavon le remove ail causes of conten-
lieu among te Frencht peopls, sua would con-
tinue te geveru lte counutry la the same spirit
as ho blad horelefore.

S Le-NDoN, Sept. 1 I.-Il le reported that tie
International Congzcss in ils lcsing sessioni
aclopted lie resolution casverling lte saciety
mbto a political organi7.alian. The resointion
was inlroduced by August, eueetf1h. muenîers
freim Paris.

Delegales trom Holland, Blglum, Sut-îzer-
land, Spain and th. Unitcd States protested
againsl il, sud titneatenod te wîlhdraw unuies
thue vote -.ras reconsîderedl. As ts sitting tuas
secret iltrac difieuuit te ebtain a lrustvorthy
accouix t lt.e proceedings, and Il 18ne no uvi
wiat action lias hceu thiaîly takeu ou thle ques.
tien.

Lo~Ny.o-.i, Sept. 17.-AI s meeting of ths
members e! 1h. International Society in.Ibis
city yesterday, 30 persans attended. Thoe uh-
jeel o eticenfranchisemient oethle warkiug
classes vas discusael. The majeily of the
menîbers preset are lu aver of lte complote
secesieutfi-ontKanI Mar-x section ai lthe Socle-
ty. The Englisit Toi-y journals, express geet
dissatisfaction n-itt lt eteils o!flte labens ot
ltse Ceneva Arbibration.

TEIE CL1.NK 0F TEE AMMER.

Tihere is sonîething attractive le lte car
it te souniding ciik etflte blackstnilh's
hicîtier, as inii is teguarity tu-elitear il
srikicg, pt-odiicing lthe ring iwhicliîspeaks
et toit sud induisty, eviacing effort ouilte
pstothie i ncustrious te set eut lhe part
in lite assigucd te titem. We know ltaI
every nte procecding fronithelie vil ie
significaTt ot impression made lanlte ires,
aud tu-len wvo h5ar ef-repealed blows said-
tully applled, vo look for recits in thc
production et articles ef usefuinees. P-ra
by te invltinîg seuînd cf ladustrial iabor,
ive approacli the source and sec tîtisted
tero a n-orkinau's knowledge oethle ntbure
ofet iteretlboing vorked upon, as wel
.as an acqusintauce wiblithe incias sud
uîetitod te be applled itccessary le te pro-
duction of desireci resutlts.

The effect ef force le cqgiiytativcly sliglit
upeut cold iron, and otly nuder tiicexpaud-
iuig inflieeof lieut lIl uroigflîl te a con-
dition te hc shu1îed uatd moided by the
worztîîat. lieuiite sofl nietal ie struck,
teo subducd sowuîd proves coucluisively that
il is yie!drng te lte ihittutr's iufltheîeû.
Tîtere iletnu old adage vithi hitit ail arc
faîniliat- front ils frequeut application,
id stiie îu'iilo thiloitle glot," beuîliing«
proiîîpbîîess as uecessary, and iniplyingltai
delays sîsy î-csuîlt failtire.

Iunlte econasîy ot lite, al il cunstaiîces
sud situatiotns require te emleymelutlo!
agencies te bting aboutI resulte, t-edueing
teproblotît of life experiesce,.tiud binging

il tuitiin lte las soe cause sud effeel. Thes
causes are constant1y siaifestiltg ltent-
selves, antd vo heur lhs cli of lte pro-
duciiig power as il contes lun contact Nthil
ebjeots et rosistance, sud by lte tons we

are in a mensure enabled te ferm an essti-
ment et the result te be looked for.

To attain te the enjoyatent et any desired
acquisition, the forces bearing toward il
muet b. strosg in proportion te tho diicul-
lies ta b. overcomo ; snd surrounding cir-
cumslances muet ho brougil labo a position
or condition ltaI vil reduce the resistacice
presenting itslftht ivl impede pregress.
Tite analogies whicb vse are enabled te draw
somcvliat pertectly, aud lthe illustrations
te bc found lunlte cemparison cf bis laws
cf physies wilh thoso liat control tie resuite
ot individual action, are no les distinctly
obscrved and betrayed lulicses promineut
causes of advancement whiicli influence te
pt-osent and final welfare cf xnankind.

Tie benoficial influence of art, in ils re-
fining tendency, cannaI be over-estimated
vion brouglit te affect lte beauifying anîd
enllvening ofthie eurroundings cf lite ; by
ils paver the beauties oftflitc natural venld
are reproduced iun mlîtature, sud spots,
viiere steriity had becs te rnrked tes-
bitre, are made te possees thc verdure cf
primevai beauty. Erougltito b contact
ivit ita'nluence,thie lisart le wsx-med ta
apprecate the beantiful, aud lite sound cf
lte workings utfitis coîtrolling power la
lieard lunlte voiesofet is softeuing tendeucy,
leading is te look for ricli recuIts wroughl.
by tbis*power et adaptation vhicit btighl-
ens the pathway ot lite, counitersets tendes-
cios le errer, aud scatters influencies for
good.

The conîstant research cf scientifle men,
lu their endeavors te pierceslhe secrets of
existing but undeveiopedIrtit, progresses
vitlivigor. 'flicpowerful ssd constant effo6rts
of those -lie are iuterested iu adyanceent
varsied lu tlitir interest snd exputnded ln
siguificatnce by oducatien sud te deafre t0
more fully iivestigate and niake praclicai
existing lave, is a miat-led feattîre efthIle
agce. Thle expansion etplilesophiical vlewçs,
caused hIy ncwv discoveries made tîom lime
te fine, renders dear innny obstnse points,
and thie ringing toiles et apprecialion ris.
frein tliaîîkful ltuiaitity, eucouraging con-
tinuation ef effoirt. Thte great etoreitense
of k-utouledgc e tes wlh acciuimîlativo
literary productions, le constantiy being
exbeudcd by lte imdcv f et oideas pro-.
serv>cd lu writiug, wilti forni valuable ad-
ditions le lte literai-y titougluts et witiers
ot lhe past, lu coîtecquence of!ftue moeoen-
larged viewus et au enlîgiiteued ago. Eîn-
braced iytiitIis at body cf lilerature,
tue have useftul informtation te meet aIl the
requfrentents et lite, prcsouted in gens eoe
thitogit, te lresf rtvtieu etftviiiciî nill pro-
ride i source ot instruction lu ages to cois..
One wuhase discipline lias besît markced with
a% knowrledge efthlie varions literary topica
of lte day, is rcadiiy dislinguisied by the
lucidnese et hie vieva, sud by bhe regutiar
sud nethodical matîner itvîticli Ihese
teaclîlugeý, are tound te exeî-l a noiding in-
fluetîce on ltse aspir-ations et lite.

Thto powerful force et educational effort
-aields ils influence te advance literabure,
and th. qlurged epperluiuy thus given
lte stuldent expands thetiht, and vo. iear
lte evideuice et suceese mianifested lunlte
ringiug loies oet viitinigs tutl ot information
for tite people. - Mare)-lcy 1i(ecgziimc.

Tite New Yen UîUnimn hoistse linamie et
O'ConnOor sud Adames.

TliceiNationial iubor Unionu moe ICleve-
land, Ohio, Sepit. 17.

A Binielayer.s' CUleonlias beeu orgauuîzed in
Portland, Oregouu.

'l'le iglit s armnal tseasson ti ofi'- Cigar
Makers' Interus.tioiial, lias been in sessionît a
St. Loulis.

At let te builayers hsd smade tenuesn-it
the. employais, anud the striho in lie London
bilding trade %Vas at an eiid.

NotIting eeni-d leahave boss yclt(Iens te
obviate lte atr-ike of tic balicre. Tho insu
insisted, il would appear, on hiri demasd ot
twelve-oeurs, fromt fourirlliifoir o'clock; vilile
the masters declitied te fix naslutely i,. -

lyeg.ràiiig and cid cf lte nieu's vert-. Tie.»
mnasters vwcrsutndersleod lta)ePalliuîg 'Vi~ve
vayase latticduratien o! vorlt if - îe mef
gare %v:y in regard ta btue iîidividuil tsure.i
meute o! tie masters.


